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bttrdcn of governin g thie Church îvi<hin Iîis Dio-
cesi'. Il ràke hect o yourselves," says st. Paul,
tu <lie Bisilops- of Ephoests, Il andti o the hloci over
wvhich<hcli floly Ghotst bas placoci you, f0 govomrî
tho Churclà of God." IL is not aloone, <lie,, frotu
thé Cosminon Father of the Fi îtul, the V'icar of
Christ on enrilh, <bat hc rocoives posver and juris-
diétion <o goverti tho Cburch, but fi-on; tho Sovo-
roign Lord andi Creator o1* ait things. Froma
lionvon he roceives the charge andi commission
to provide his Church î'vithi Pricsts, to sec titat tho
sacrainents-<hecehaniiels of grace--bo properly andi
duly administered <o tho faithfui, and zhat every-
<bing connc<ecl wic the <holouse of God and <l4.e
service of <he Altar, bc in decetît andi becoming
order ; and whilst fulfilhing bis ininistry in
disclaarging these duties, <he blcssed Apostie
remintis tle flock in what manner <bey ought <o
conduct thcmselves towards himn-" Obey your
Prelates, for they watch as having <o rentier an
account for your souls."1-St. Johii Liberator.

From the Kilkcnny Jo'urnal.

FUNERAL 0F THE RIGIIT REY. DR.
ININSELLA.

On Monday <his çity liad <o %vitness the raelait-
choly ceretnony ot«hîe consigninent <o, <he toînb ùf
tho mortai romiains ohf<lie Yenerateti Bishop of tho
Dioccse. At an early hour St. James's chapel
was openeti, wbcre the corpïo ivas lying in state,
arrayoti iii fuil pontificalsg, having been removeti
thcrcto fruni <ho Episcopal rosidence. The most
lioly sacrifice of h'le Mlass continucti tao ohl'red
throughiou. (lhe morning, on several altars, for <ho
otornai repose of the sout of <ho deceased Prelate.
At eleven o'clock the sotemn office for <ho deati
commenced : <he Most 11ev. Dr. S!autery, Arch.
bishop of Cashel, <ho Right 11ev. Dr. Healy,
Bishop of Kildare and [LeighIin, tho Right 11ev.
Dr. Foran, Bishop of Waterforýd, together with
upwvartis of one huîîdred and twonty of <lie second
order of clergy werc ini attendance. ['is Grace
the Archibishôp of Cashiet intoncti High Mass,
assisted by the -Rev. Mr. Kealy, aclministra<or of
S*. bh's as Deacon, andti ho Iev. Robert
O'Keefe, .as sub-Deacon. The 11ev. Robert
0'Sheça, adminis<rator of St. Mary's, acted as Mas-
ter of tho eremonies. The sacred- edifice was
densely crowded ; the mass of <ho inhabitan<s*of
<ho city andi Us environs being anxious <o pay <ho
last tribute of respect to the memory of their
excellent Bishop ; and there were aiso great
numbers, both of clergy andi laity, from tho neigli.
bouring couo<y of Carlow, te whom -bis 1ordsbip
was endeareti hy ties of early association andi
cotppanionsbip. lVith scarcely an exception the
shutters- of every 5hop <hroughout <ho city ýwerc
closed, duringw the entire d-ay, and, at one- o'lock,

iviin thé molanclîoly ,'roesion was about ta> s*c
Our, cvcry lotir %vas closed, anti (bore was à totalh
cessation of' btîsinesu. 'iteî arraîlgements fur~ the
funeral were conduc<ed in a uîîost ntrdcrly marns-,
under tho active sujierin<enduneniocf bir. %V:u.
ICenly, who acteti as ftlarshal, andI a most ciicicît
body of stewards, selected front thte Tradesc. Tho
difforent (rades andi unions niustercd in St. Jamos's
green, and tho other ci<izcîîs, who wero attiroti in
scarfs anti hat-bantis for <ho occasioti, in <ho Bish-
op's gardons, andti ho proce.isioîî nioveti in tho foi-
lowing order :

1The Marshal on horseback.
The St. John's flibernian Union.

The St. John's Union.
5! The St. Pa<rick's Tomperanco Society.

'l'li St. Platrick's Union.
'Ihe Victuallers' Society.

Vie L,!iister Union.
The St. Canic<é's 'i'caperance Sccicty.

''li Broguoniakers' Society.
'l'lie Conductqrs.

D rs. Cane andi Kinchela, Ph> sicians to the ,
decensed.

SThe Students of St. Kicran's Collego, tsyo
andti wo. a

The Clcrgy, two andi twa.
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Co ~ Borne on a Bier. C
o Mourners.

Tho Citizons, two anti two. .
0. The deceaseti Prelate'e own Carniage. 9'l

iâ Most 11ev. Dr. Slattery's Carrnage. %-
The Carrnages of Sir John Power, Bart.,

Kilfane ; of Colonel Bryan, cf INr. Cahili, cf Bon-
netstown ; of Mr. lenry J. Loughnan, :Patrick-
street ; and of several of <ho neiglibouring gentry
closed <ho procession.

The number of those wvho weîe rirrayed in
scarfs andi bat-bandis amountcd <o nearly 700,
including <he great majori<y cf th2 neighbourhood,
andi almost every citizen cf respec<ability. There
wvas no distinction cf crooti visible on this solemn
occasion ; numbers of Protestants cf thüt higbest
ienk jained in <ho cortege, equally as anxious as
the Catholies to festify <beir respect for <lie meo-
'i-y cfý <ho deceaseti. Anîong those iwho paid.thiq
trîbilte cf respect, we noticeti the Marquis cf
Ormonde, Josephi Greene, Esq., R. M .ý andi !sove-
rai meibers df <bat famaily ; the Meéssrs; '.Bay1y,
Capta 'Rielohaw,; &c. The flag on. Kilk'eàny -Castie


